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405/2 Oldfield Street, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Lili Tan

0422066998

Dean  Sims

0498720009

https://realsearch.com.au/405-2-oldfield-street-burswood-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/lili-tan-real-estate-agent-from-bellcourt-property-group-south-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-sims-real-estate-agent-from-bellcourt-property-group-south-perth-2


NEW TO MARKET.

Situated on the fourth floor of the 'Aqua' Apartments, this residence offers a prime vantage point with panoramic views of

Crown Towers, Perth City and Optus Stadium. Boasting a generous internal layout and impressive interiors, the

apartment features timeless neutral tones, high ceilings, and quality finishes throughout. More than just a place to live, it

represents a lifestyle choice for those who seek convenience, luxury, and comfort without compromising on space.At your

doorstep, you'll find beautiful parks, public transport, the Matagarup Bridge, and scenic cycle and pathways that follow

the river's edge, perfect for a morning walk or jog. Every night of the week, amazing entertainment and dining

experiences await you. With Crown Towers, The Camfield, and Optus Stadium right in front of you, your social

playground is only footsteps away. Additional features you will enjoy:- Modern complex with secure parking & entry-

Fantastic views of the over Perth City & the Swan River, Crown Towers & Optus Stadium from the open plan living area

and main bedroom- Open plan kitchen, living & dining which flows onto the outdoor balcony to enjoy every sunrise and

sunset with a picturesque view- Well appointed kitchen with a host of Smeg appliances including gas stovetop, oven &

dishwasher; plus ample bench, cupboard & pantry space- Main bedroom suite with mirrored built-in robes plus an

additional BIR, spacious ensuite with full-height tiling, double vanities, walk-in shower and a bath - The main bedroom

offers views toward the CBD and Optus Stadium, with a private balcony- An additional activity space/study/retreat

positioned off the main bedroom - Two additional good-sized bedrooms, positioned off a second wing for separation; each

with mirrored built-in robes and one with balcony access- Main bathroom with full height tiling & WC- Dedicated

laundry- Ample storage throughout - Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning- Full lift access from the garage through to

the lobby and apartment, with video intercom- Two allocated car bays plus a storeroom- Complex facilities including a

secure foyer entry & carpark, outdoor BBQ area, pool and gardens


